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~RAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE UNDERNEATH THE ARCHES 
-
-
No. 22 January 12, 1965 
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS~- To start off 1965 we have two handsome presents .• $10,000 
from Eugene J. TenBrink, Sr., to establish the Alice G. TenBrink Memorial 
Scholarship fund· ... and $1,000 annually to establish the William J. and 
Margaret C. Branstrom Freshman Prize Program. 
Mr. Ten Brink ... life-long Allendale resident ... served on the zoning board 
way back when the Allendale site was picked for GVSC •.. has watched the college 
grow these past years ... and decided a scholarship fund in memory of his mother 
was an appropriate gift to the college in his own back yard. 
The Branstrom Prize Program will award specially selected books to students who 
have achieved academic excellence ... both books and honor students to be picked 
by a GVSC committee ... anything left over in the fund will go to scholarships. 
CATALOG 1965-66 -- The new catalog has gone to press ... delivery expected the 
first week in February. Copies can be obtained by writing the Admissions Office. 
ARTS ON CAMPUS'65 -- Bigger and better than last year ... the Arts on Campus 
weekend has been set for May 21, 22, and 23. Concerts, art exhibit, films, dance 
group, drama ... with a Beaux Arts Ball to provide a grand finale. 
HIFYS -- The Honors Institute for Young Scholars ... held last summer at GVSC 
for the first time ... will be in session here next summer from July 6 to August 
13. In addition to work in physics, chemistry, mathematics, and creative writing 
two new programs have been added ... in biology and in American history. 
LATEST ENROLLMENT FIGURES -- The winter quarter began with 505 students register-
ed ... 26 of them are new to the college this quarter. Applications for the fall 
freshman class are up to 407. 
SPRING SPORTS -- Athletic director Chuck Irwin promises two inter-
collegiate teams will take the field this spring ... golf and 
tennis. Some tennis matches will be held on GVSC's courts ... 
marking the first home games for the as-yet-unnamed GVSC teams. 
Plans to choose a nickname are underway •.. a suggestion box is 
posted and students will vote for their choice. 
CITIZENS' COUNCIL GROWS -- Sixteen new members of the Citizens' 
Council were named by the board of control at its January meeting 
... to join those re-appointed to serve as GVSC honorary alumni. 
From Grand Rapids are Robert D. Steketee, Oliver L. Robinson, 
Steele A. Taylor, Dr. Jay L. Pylman, Allen I. Hunting, David B. 
LaClaire, Carl R. Edmonds, John Edison, Douglas W. Hillman and 
A. Robert Kleiner. 
Alfred Bransdorfer, William Beebe, and Lloyd VanRaalte are new members 
from Holland ... and Richard F. Kaufman, Warren R. Carter, and Mrs. 
Herman Grossman from Muskegon. 
WELCOME TO THE CAMPUS -- Dean of Student Services Louis C. Stamatakos has moved 
into his office in Lake Michigan Hall .•. says his job is "challenging" ... 
hasn't decided yet where he and his family will settle but leans toward a home 
on the water. Stevens W. Hilyard •.. assistant librarian •.. just finished MA 
work at the University of Michigan and assumed duties at GVSC on January 4. 
LAKE HURON HALL LIBRARY -- Some 8,000 volumes were moved to Lake Huron Hall .•. 
books and periodicals dealing with history, economics, sociology, and political 
science. Books on science and the humanities remain in the Lake Superior Hall 
library. 
PROGRESS REPORT ON LOUTIT HALL -- This open winter may be disappointing to skiers 
... but it's a blessing to new construction. Excavation is complete for the 
Loutit Hall of Science ... footings are all poured ... and work is underway on 
foundation walls. Structural steel work begins in mid-February. Target date 
for completion of December 7 seems within reach. 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS --Three new faculty members were approved by the board of 
control. Dr. Quirinus Breen ... professor of history •.. will come to us from 
the Princeton Institute of Advanced Studies. He is a Calvin College graduate ... 
with a PhD from the University of Chicago ... and was formerly professor of his-
tory at the University of Oregon. 
William Seeger .•. assistant professor of German ... is now completing require-
ments for his PhD at the University of Wisconsin. He is a Grnnd Rapids native, 
with BA and MA from the U of M. Both these gentlemen will join us next September. 
Already on campus is Mrs. Doris Andersen ... lecturer in Spanish. Mrs. Andersen 
received both her BA and MA from Teachers College of New York University at Albany. 
TELEVISION INSTALLATIONS COMPLETE -- Closed circuit TV is almost ready to go ... 
to augment the audio resources used during the .fall quarter. TV programs can be 
shown in one lecture hall and all classrooms in Lake Superior Hall ... portable 
monitors are ready for the carrels ... and the cables are being extended to Lake 
Huron Hall for TV installation there. First campus-wide use of the closed circuit 
facilities will occur in late January ... when President Zumberge makes his annual 
"State of the College" address. 
NEW APPLICATION FORMS -- The Admissions Office has ready for distribution the new 
application forms ... designed to eliminate paper work for both its office and 
for high school principals and counselors. 
DATES TO REMEMBER -- January 15: Ski Club dance, the 11 Snow Ball", 8:30 p.m., 
Grand Traverse Room 
January 22: Paul Phillips, director of Grand Rapids Urban 
League, will talk on "Where Do You Stand on 
Race Relations?" l p.m., Seidman House Student 
Lounge 
January 23: Basketball ... GVSC vs. Muskegon Community Col-
lege JV, 6 o.m. at Muskeaon 
- i 
-
January 30: Basketball ... GVSC vs. Calvin College JV, l p.m. ~ 
at GR Cen:t_r_aJ Christi an gym w, 
